He
ere’s an excerptt from: “W
What Ma
ade Them
m Say Th
hat?”
dvice? Yo
ou mightt want to
o
Looking for a little ad
hat Henrry Ford h
has to sa
ay.
hear wh

“It is
i all one
o
to me if a man
n comes
s from
m Sing Sing
Prrison or Harv
vard. We
W hir
re a ma
an, no
ot his h
history
y.”
—H
Henry F
Ford ((early 1900s))
Entreprreneur Heenry Ford
d had a fun
nny way of describ
bing the h
hiring pracctices of
his enterprisee, Ford Motor
M
Com
mpany. Hee made th
he unlikely comparrison betw
ween the
orious Sin
ng Sing Prrison (a ru
ugged hig
gh-security
y prison o
opened in
n New Yorrk in the
noto
latee 1820’s) and
a Harva
ard Colleg
ge (a presttigious insstitute forr higher leearning in
n
Masssachusettts). Regardless of which
w
of these
t
two
o establish
hments a m
man was d
derived
from
m, Ford wanted
w
him
m at Ford Motor Co
ompany o
only if he could effeectively d
do the
worrk. And, those
t
guid
delines ceertainly worked.
w
13, with th
he adoptio
on of stan
ndardized parts
In 191
an
nd the asseembly linee, Henry F
Ford was able to trransform
thee techniqu
ue for auttomobile p
productio
on. This neew
ap
pproach ha
ad one maajor setbaack, thoug
gh—there was a
mo
onthly lab
bor turnov
ver of 40 tto 60 perccent.
To com
mbat this problem,
p
Ford
F
bega
an to choo
ose his em
mployees m
more carefully.
Wh
hen he fou
und the typ
pe of labo
orer that he
h was loo
oking for, he provid
ded him w
with a
dailly wage th
hat was double wh
hat was beeing offereed by his ccompetito
ors in the industry.
Thee result wa
as phenom
menal. His
H workerrs becamee more effeective, op
perating co
osts
decreased, an
nd the pro
ofits of thee Ford Mo
otor Com
mpany dou
ubled in a two-yearr period.
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